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may be taken by the moel delieale femake itml.Vj withered it awajg or pnmlyyeil it with di*»tominn. he- I prévalent dieeaees may be arrestor! and removed. ie
circumstances.—it is. however, rtieotAriftmded; come* unable to carrv off the bile from the circnla-| the object of Dr. P.vans in this and other pathologi-
rhose in lutter period» of pregnancy should lake tion, and instead of discharging it Ayoogh the gull | cal summaries which he will publish, upon the antho- 

hotone at a time, and thus continue to keep the bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jatni- rity of the highest medic»! writers of the age. Ffis 
boWels open : and even two may be taken where diced and sallow fluids, and in rush upon the j instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
the patient is very costive, One pill in a solution | stomach in irregular and excessive quantities, fi« ; will he undeniable. .
of two table spoons lull of water, may be given to I the nnfortnnate blood to blame for live ! No: these! CO’Sst'JfPT/O'N.—Of this disease, in one or 
an infant in tne following doses—a tea spoon full j >ital organs are never effected by the blood, mitil other of its forms, four thousand persons have died 

operates; for a child from after the blood has been effected by them ; they are in the city of New York within the last seven years ;
half a pill—and from five to. its makers and musters, and it is merfely their work this is proved by the city bills of mortality ; and its

I and their passive agent. i victims throughout the country, have been in almost
j Knowing this to be a sound and demonstrated fact ! the same proportion to the population. GottHirmp- 

attd experience. DV. W. EVANS’ system tion (or Marasmna PhthinU) is of three kinds, the 
1Г through- °f practice is in faithful accordance with if. і Catarrhall, the Apostematotts, and the Tubercular,
said to "he These medicines, which can he purchased either ! fn catarrhall consumption, the rough ia frequ 

re.,oreil toll'.' from ЛиШЬагвҐЛ own .i,,.ol„limi. mvihoror repetotoly. are бюІММ* reonmumcl- and violent, with a copious eieyeiion oC a thin, of- 
The Plur nix Bitter^ ire entirely vegetable compos- ,cd for the following complaints, and directions for ! fensive. purulent ihnsciw, sometimes, hut not fre- 
cl of root, linin'! only in within pari, of thé «M«№ n.e aernttipnny them :-І>у.рерчіа. in all it. form, ! quently. alwaktd with hlon.l There is generally a 
ennnlrv. whirh will infallibly cure FEVER* AN» і *«*"» ’*> r.iver nlfeeimn,. m every «age and mreneaa almntlhe Chest, with tran.nnry рате ehift- 
fcCliSof allkinda; will nevdr faille eradicate degree; female «witness more particularly the ing from sale lo side. Its ordinary cause* a ne-
entirely all the elf,.ns of Mercury, infinitely snorter mmaeas inneent in mining# : Flour Afhns; Fever j glected cold, and ,s therefore a common kind of Con-
than the most powerful preparathins of .Sarsaparilla. ! and ague; Incipient Consumption» nr Declines | sumption ,n a climate subject t» «nch «udden and 
and will immediately С..ГС the determination of whether ОІИЬЧ, fever or Lungs; FFeadachS and exireme changes as onto. d In Apostematons Com
BLOW TO TIIF. FFF.AFF; never fails in the     twnf Арретві .Nervous Iremors; sumption, the e, nigh returns ,n tit-, and is for
ttirknfss inrirftnt fo tmtgftmalts ; and will be fmmd '""ЬГіаЬоп. or Попит I remert, : spasmodic Af. j time dry_w.il, but very little expectorât,on,

ay, hundred, a certain remedy ,n all case, of WWW MU», Ш \ tTn . * 4» "'le,her Chrome very difficult. There, » nft««I m "n. kind,
table citizen, тЛ*Ш of the most mpared comnimtiims. A, a «• MamirtiMÿ. Nervo,,, and В,Mon, Feversnf every du І. сЯІпт-сИІ-еГI pam the el,est. whieh 

remedy for Chronic and Inlfanrmntorjf Khramatbm. ! ""Г'"'11' ”dl Rhenm and aU blolehes. had erf by lying upon The,ole
the elfieacy of the Flaenix Bitters willhe demonslra- Ь»т«Г-. and impure complexions ef the «km, Kcs- | ehartge. to a eopimis expo

toni Lt r hinrrh.™ in grown pesons. Worms attd FlatuleO- ! ily Sieved. 7 At M*t№. disease rarely if j from th» Wharf by , w ^
" і êlinnt hiif an III nr hefnra mr Is nr with bad Ьпмііі, Ûhlofori». and P,ilpatati»n of ' evé# ttthtéS. 3, Lt Tcrhercidar Ünrtsiimprion. the tBoftf. 2І._________ Кд-Гспгсвгі А КігіУГ#Г«Г«.

ЬД&АД OSSSsUttS ZIZSSS&SBi&Z&Sl j зійгаааа; аая% mgsrïîsrtfe 
..... ..... .............K.i=.wwsfS SSEEHSSH ifcEtâsE EHSiHThe. еийУСЯСДеми,.... üüSrSbmae'T'USfÆSi.*: I„. .„.і,'.is.,..,і......і.,,,у,гіп^тр.,їм. II,-.lys New lilt 111 fur wfc.
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate offensive: This ,ml,gestion „easily ami «peedily І «пР"'"’'-ІУ' n"d mtrml, tee stn-ah n-eofI hem a. «ill ,he lungs. Can sehlom he arrested m ,1s fatal progress . F|WF. subscribers offer fur. ale a new

,"c:a;2îiL.oi—,..o.,... zzzp,::Я&їгяхгіЖ.'сал
even rescued ,Offerer, from,he ,e„ verge 'of ,,, FATS MrF.MF.f.9. and PHfF.NIX BITTKBS. I Çnhrs. ho respect.... yrequest, the public to peruse Fhe patient « aen-.hh. of an nnn-tml laitgttf. hr* nlhen 9T> fee,; d»p.|. of I..І. I! Fï-.r. Bu,I, of

ve, after,,II,he deceptive niislrilins of apply at Mr. MollV, otli, л Nu. 54B, Flmadwav. I"- " he,«h or"s""u". ,',,.1 me,I,cal papers, which w ,,h less Than Ills „.„aUrceili",,. and ■.„„cqoen'.y bi„k fc.y «pruee..... I pine, and m , of т,„И
■utterly failed, and In innnv Ihnusiriils NViWork. where the Fills cm he ohlained f„, Ù-, ■'"''У be depended ,, pun for their strict and acknow- will, топ- freiprem respa,„sons,  ......... ....... . ................s,„p f,......... «*•

leurs. BA cent,, or Alp.rh, IX land the Bluer, for lodged truth. „ . indueehimtorehe.ehuwelf by таї.,,,,., deep,,   Cbedh, aiï next m„rub. a,of sold !m
Al to *8 per buttle, is Numerous certiticules of « "'"'g 'll- mul'iphcd Certificate, that have been respiration .„mlar to a s,«h. » herti be doe- lbn. be „„ „ec,„„mnda„ng terms, if early a,......„„„І, h.
toe ivoiiderful elitcacy of both, may he there in- <"«» ” ** Г,,Ь1,С lhe foe,,w"« ,,r” «"«• I "■‘"’-«F "el- an ..........Mm aetos, Iheclk-f. nhd a- W. у * J. ft Втиш, „ rhe
l„.ct..,l Tw.mrux. g , dle«e symptoms .toCreasc. they are attended with ...... ... w,„ KATClirtFRlF * 6*<FFIIKKS.
' In smne ohstinate and comrliealcd case, of Chronic : P V , ТЛ ZWvT* І"""1 а'Л' n,?W КГТТГ 5! „ ,7-5 f" *■ •»•*» >7.1. Angn-t. KH

cinKiôn wlhcbrte, '7Ґ" l>i,ilT7lS Г'" Ґ .lohn't.'bsmMffi .North Г», rib Willminshurg !,f | ]^’tto<ambflb№,f wilt nti’né oi'î^ef head,, hé. ГІвН r вІЯЯв, £іЄ.which they col,se,ptojlyacl^7t'«né'to'llwJX" ' fa&Ґ Î’Jjlr dimLn i.J ffic'ed wuh rhe aheve compl ,mt fur fhree years and Fie emt-h. oneasiouailv witbou, cunpbmung of ,he | , FCF'.IV t II. pc -chmuie, а, „І V,„„
Festnnd sensil.lo aelion io purifying llnl«j„iiiga aod Leg .«fstor/fne. i,M,№ fo....I necessary to rati m„e mom a, -, », ,„g it lu h "me he had to nse ,ne,,,,V»,,,er,ee. buif hi, seep he ton dsn,rlad by It. froto «.rebec : -.-.VI M*. Canada trim Ffotm.
Chanel, of life, and endued th,on wilh <eue.v.al ton.. ,„„J the U pills ami the Bhœni, Bute,,, m the ""'Ch",;i, »'1 clue, sympn.ms wert, Oxc, „„.„mg r.mghmg. he usually run, ,s shortly alter «..king (il.A.-.d,
and vigor, that they were indebted fur their name. before ............ tended ! ...... Г to 0P l , Г Л "T'' ....... e mortung. gradually l„ , 0,,„ ,g deb, itaied. a id . . tt,._
which'wa, bestowed ,,p„„ them at the spun,    N. B.-Thcse Mil, and Hie Billers will ge, all ‘l, r kl. MfAtrobkb « •**■»*]"«<* ,h" P“,n experu ncoz anr aggravai,on rd all lhe abo.e symp- ■ Apples. am11   
request of several individuals wluato l„e, the, .... I mercury , ut of the ... ............. faster than ,1» "'«I" : M ,h". >' " ’l", """* ?” fri V ”1 tt і *<•Oltvimislv saved. ' be,: pr,ma,atom, of Sarsaparilla. ,0,1 are a cenam ; "" '*>"" ** ' "Г Th.' * , "**»• ”• '"'"z ',hf ?"'7 iû S--’J t

riu«,î$ÎK‘5"s!s£ït- KTwi^iArKttite гННггггНгЯ
erimmimify.” Unlike lhe host of permciuus ......ok- one dose in lime will snve life. They equal,z„ the ^ \ «*" .afi.nl tone, and fee........ . pled anduof. ebog quackery, for be preleoils only
erics, which boast of vegetable ingredamts. ,1.1 Life circitlatW* of lhe ....... -raw all pre'ssure from lhe : 1 „s ou du ineseu,,. tun ЬнеагІ, «,age. lu,wove,
Pill, are purely and «oï.er.r vri.r. тд nt.r.. andhead, re,,,,,, pelspira, „. aod throw off every i,„. ! Tilts. VlAIIY III.LIIN, Wrlhamshnrgh Corner nn-el. (hey may reheve ,1 when tnore advanced, 
loin neither Mètàttty, AbtirhOhy, АгвчйіС. no/any purity by <iic-pores of tint skirt. | roiMh mid North ^'’hipIÇfmy resio/t'd (o
othor mineral, in any form Whatever, 'they are ------ j ІамІїЬЛу the Irt-aioieni of Dr. VV. EVANS, 7 U ivi-
Ahtircly conyoaerl of extracts from fare and power
ful plants, the virtue» of which, though long kno 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
Science ; and wc/e never before administered in so 
happily efficacious a Combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the mate of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 
Crudities Constantly settling around them; and to 
remove the hardened fieCes whieh collect in the con
volutions of the small intestine*. O-ut-r medicines 
ènly partially cleanse these, and leave shell Collected 
niasses behind, as to produce habitual costivebess. 
with all its train of evils,, nr sudden diuffhicferi, with 
its eminent dangers. This Act is well-known to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowels 
after death ; and licttCe the {prejudice of" these xvell 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
age. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE f'll.ES is to Cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, and by this means, the liver and the,lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends up 
flip regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
whirh takes its red color from the agency of*do

ngs before it passes into the heart, being 
d by them, and nourished by food com

ean stomach, courses freely through

STotice.
riffifE subscriber having taken a Convenient Yard 
Ж in Lower Cove, would intimate to Shipmasters 

and dtherk that he can supply both rough and ready 
made S'lElKi9 to order. Keeps always On hand at 
his old stand in Water street. Lovett’s slip. Built 

B LOC K Я of all sizes : Pt .HP* fur
nished at the shortest notice. 

j„!v>7 PINTWflN BE EL.

NOTIMv

Ju!f( Received, a Fresh stiffly ol

Mtrttafti

VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS Ifave received l>y the late arrivals from London and 
Liverpool, their іипаї supply of well selected 

СОІҐУ&З. viz:
JffClLsilk Velvet : satin Turks : satinetts ; Du-and Morticed

рея, Giro de Naples, coloured satins, яііГя- 
rtéti». Chint'z and plain Muslins, Bombazines, crapes, 
Aeropharte. itierinos, White and flrey cottons, 
B/inted1 ditto. Brehclt and Scotch Cmghnms,
Lawns, Linens, hand-ome shawls and handker
chiefs ; Tuscan. Dunstable, and rice straw bonnets ; 
Lawn shapes ; silk, Crape, and gauze Neckerchiefs 
and scartk, Thread1 Laces, Nets, Edgings and (Quill
ings, Blonde ditto : frattze, satin anil lutestring Nib- 
borts; Cashmere, rtteritto, silk and Cotton ifose : 
lamhswool ditto ; merino, chamois and la mbs wool 
Coder shirts and Drawers; chamois skins; red 
Welch Flannels, Dotting Blanketing. Bed Tick», 

£f .Af,T—A quantity of SALT i* store, proper Brinte J1 Jeans for children’s Dresses ; /Cal Baris Kid 
O' for repacking Bickled Fish,—for sale bv attd lace Cloves ; f/en tie men's military bock. Baris

t. /. T rtA WFOKfy. kid and tart Driving (doves; LattCy Drills and plaiiV
иа s 9-.i Vfoleskins, Velveteens, Figured (Qnibs and Cotiw-

F КЛІГ anti terpanes, sheeting, Damask fable linen lintf cover»,
d^|N CONSfCN.Vf ENT, Bbls. fresh gronnd j towelling, superfine blue and ktlnpt Bilot Cloths.
X..B superfine FL(H K. for Jcrhiity «Ш. rrorfftntr/l Kerseys. Grey and' red' Druggets, (ireen Baize and 
of the ftd Amman Wheat ; f>t> harr-ls line do ; fit) stil„ CAftBETfNG ; Bigd isneh for ditto : 
barrels Fine Middlings do; f.(| Kegs Lard—Now in h«6es, FiirniTirre calicoes. Fringes. Bindings, Ac.

froth Quebec, a ltd for sale Ladies’and children's kirf, sealskin nhd Brune lia

every two hours till it 
one to five years of age, 
ten. one pill.

THE PHfRNfX BITTERS, are so railed, hc-

K7 A Contrast.—All nations, from the remotest 
ages, have had ships, but Cobimbus only found out 
the way to America. Before the time of this «real 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
paddle about the shore». Just »o with the Life Me
dicines. his but two short years since I first ven
tured upon an unknown ocean, and f have discovered 
the precious object t was irt search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I 
commenced my search, but their use Was not. Bv 
the use of them, I have not only passed from the 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
àf business, but comparatively speaking, I have re
newed my youth, f can thus, with confidence in 
my own experience, advise with my feflhw citizens. 
Doe» the reader Want proof that the VEGETABLE 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his own case? 
f have on file at my office, і 
of letter*, from some-of the

checks,leave to intimate fo his 
id. that He has taken store

FSYllE subscriber begs 
M. Friends and the Bub!

No. ’27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, where he intends doing a general 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

[L/"Storage to let.

msciencecause they posses» me pi 
hers of health, to glmxinç v,g< 

! riuCntx ISout the constitution, as the

Wfl.tfAM BARB.
f7th August.

»r some 
artd that

is irtereas- 
ry cough at length 
і of purulent mat 

tlfocation, al-

afb Broadw
itiost res

my native land, voluntarily 
ny of the virtue» of A GOOD VEGETABLE 
MEDIC fNE.

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
ritined by the .“ all-infallible" mineral 
of the day, will bear me witness, that 

1 such only,

offered -The d 
Ctoratiott 
hreaterts st

in tewtimo-

lioots artrf shoes ; Infants' Cap Crow ns, robes. 
Waist1*, Mu per ; Frenchclogs; M-nlonu F 
Bands nhd Hair Fronts ; a large assortment of Hair, 
tooth, naif, ernmhelbih, shoe Mn<f Other Broshts ; 
Dressing, Braid, artd1 shell side-combs : Cork sole» ; 
f/)xv‘s PrRFTMKRV ; real old Brown Windsor Soap, 
F.mollienf Camphor ditto, Ac. Oic.

Bl ack. Vnirn* ffyson. and Gunpowder TEAS ; 
host Lmifon Black L'ad and tiro /evive/sï 

At/Asti square. St. John. Jane 1.
book Here І

TUFFS IfOWARfr Tuitor nnff llrnpnr hns
** jilsf reeeiveii his Fall supply of Broad1 C 

rr<f СЛР.л<ІМF.RLS. which hi: will self low for 
8 / A Discnrtnt off» per cent, from former 

price» wilt to; made for ready money.
1‘rnirr U rn s/rerf. Not. 17.

tz-Nolire.
(Rtf ft, sfthserihi-r< having hailfrl я cohnccfron in 

-1- Bifstmtss. n ill in future transact Under the tilttt 
of/A.V1LS IV IIIÎM Y Лг t <1

JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES K. aimons.

preparations 
ihe Life Me- 

are the true course to per- 
JOIIN MOFFAT,

dicines, and 
manent heal

J1
I

untimely gra 
the day had
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself i« but a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their elncnCy l 
invariably ami infallibly proved, that it ftasnpp'аГСіІ s 
icarcely less than miraculous to those who wade'

>
<

Si. John, fsf May l*i;H

8./ A,olice.
fflllK Siihseriher having 
J. street, adjmiiing (he fir 

Hat field A. Son, fut

taken я store in Ward 
omises occupied by 
the purpose of (rntn-

C RANK A Vaiî At if
Sapap éc Starch»

T AN DING from ship tcoetstrdflft*. this day— 
J і boxes bed quality Yellow SOAP ;

2(1 Boxes Poland .Starch; 1 Hhd. tin. tin.
tor salt rltrap by

Messrs. If. 
acting a General

Auction Commission Butines,
is (tow prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend In tilth orders iti the above line fis lus 
friends and the public tuny be pleased 
his management.

Vit h Va r eh.

‘200

JVtEfl M ALLOUE lo entrust lo
Il A tl h.

ПКП tS/"Fstl’IIAl,l1 ІІД.М9
vv tint qualify, jitat landed ex tjttfte 

teotnfr, fat sale al lOd. pet ih. for rash only.
Sept 2І. J AS. VÀUU1M1.

S. !.. Ef'GfilN.The above Pills arc sold by Mr. D. .VPMillan a( 
the Pho fiix Book and Sinlionery Ware House, io 

City; Robert Chcstnuf, f'.sq., Fredericton ; 
f.'onnell Esq. Woodstock; Ingersol A Pttl- 

tfaW, HoOltoti ; John Beekford, Eustport; Brewer 
A Smith, Calais.

Saint John .JHarfh -2<їь І8Я8.

0?-:YOTI€fiU
toHn a James ALlnandiu having this

ЄЛ day eOtered into Co-Parteticrrhip. fhe Business 
previously carried on by John -Alexander, will be 
continued Odder tin- firm of

Joliii А Липі< ч llfxnmlvr.
JOHN A1EXANDER. 
JAMES ALLXAnDLU.

(ГТ^Гот further pailictilars of tho Life | v‘ 
Fills and Hhoofiix fiitfers, sre iIoMfit.'s 1 (hi»

(.'lias
symptoms of this distressing co«e were as fol- 
iotaf loss of appetite, palpitation of (he 

art. twiehilig of (he tern
«•/•I inn tlf i tiFi lin

(Itjt/ti Hamtirihtn, whieh contains a full ! heart, twiehiug of the tetnloft*, wnh a general spas 
account of the Medicine. Л cony accom : modie Uttëefiaii of thé muscles, diffie'lty ofbreathing 
pâmes ti e Medicine, and cati also lie oh- 
tnined on application at the CircnUitiHg 1 
tjibrrtrij, ih this city, where the Medicine 
is for sale, and also at Messrs. Hefers ahd 

ey's, No. I, Kihg street.
St. John. April iff. ISM.
ГіШІіЇ HÊMllitÈN.

.lîiitirtirst Ніни, Sugar*, Аг.
Landing by the subscriber, ex the Scotia and Ai(- 

gnsf-i. atahf! North Market Wharf—
1 fill Of High Proof JAMAICA
XlFlF J, ВГM ; 1.1 casks St'GAllS.

f'.jt ship Chester, from lÀrrrpont.—ftlfll boxes best 
qualify Liverpool вилГ : ItMMioxes Mopld and Hint 
LAN tlLks. JOHN V. TUI HU A l(.

I hit Sept.

y oi Dreaming 
giddiness, languor, lassitude, great depression of 
spirits, with a fear of sortie impending evil, a sensu- 

g nf lhe pit of the stomach, irregtflur 
(ft different parts, great émaciations,

, , rift (l cirri ІІЧІНА, lent II iffy, Nit
Now landing for (ho subscriber :of fliifterin

transient pains lit different parts, greater 
with other symptoms of exireme debility.

The above, case was pronounced hopeless by three 
of the most eminent physicians, add (lie-dissolution 
of the patient daily «wailed for ny iiet friends, which 
may he authenticated by the physici 
attendance. 8hè has

Saint John, April 11. IttWJ ТУРЕ, J Blackburn's Choice Old
Я ЖЛ У "hogsheads, > l-ondoh

•- 2 qr. Casks, у РаПТІСОЬап МаПГІПа. 
20 Ht. Casks, each ffO gallons Vngttnù BHANHY 
jd Half pine» Fine Hollands Geneva.

For sale by JOHN V THVflGAB.
31s/ August і І839.

ON CONHlONMENT,
Ivx Unie I i ne, from Loin! on.

g~i AdKH London double brown STOUT,
VV (4 tlozen turh.)

I Ml Barrels superfine Hanfzic FlXJUft,
12 Bales 1-У blenched Coker Canvas,
2 Bale» Seaming Twine.

Pipes, llhils. anil (Quarter Casks London particu
lar Madeira WINE Also in store :

(10 Pipes, Hlids. A Ur. Casks Sicily Mad. Wl
І BO ,, „ ТбПеГІІГе,
40 Hhd». Schiedam GENEVA,

Cognac UllANDV.
W. 11. STIU.LT A RANNEŸ.

ItfJlOHfP.
E11H E subscriber announce* to lv* friends and the 
JL public, (liai in addition to Hie Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from tlii» date 
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits a share of their countenance.

JAMES T. HAM (HID.

Till R Ф

\ лthe physicians « ho were m 
attendance. SliC n«s given her cheerful permissiuo 
Ur publi-fi Ihe above facts, and will also gladly give 

infnrOtatidU respecting the benefit» she has n,*- 
d, Ut any inqtiirmg wind.

MAflV DILLON.

Manchester Goods
IN X sliip Afoitrttjlrètu from Liverpool.—<i()(l Pieces 
X J Plain aim Printed COTTONS, now opening. 

I7th August. J. KERR A CO.
tjMNE ВОІІЕЛ.—Г»0 Boxes Fine Boiika ofsu- 
X реГіоГ quality. Applv to

August i7. John

' Tohrtfo.
X O "|Z" EGA Nu. I Richmond, just receive'^ 
X #X JV alid fur sale by

«L- HI THOM AH If AN FOR h,
ORK.-fiO barrels llamlmrs I'ritne Mess Pork, 

for sale by
JAH. I’. HANFORD.

BOOTS AND Н1ЮЕУ.

I piv.in-9 cam.iiomilk ani) aperient

traduced under the direction n( Ihe 11 Society for 
the Restoration of Health." ill London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated Cases of dire, bavé recently beeli 
ntroduced into this country atnl are now offered to 

Pilhlick, with confidence that their highly dis
tinguished Character will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

ft cannot he denied that whiles! many medicines 
which are recommended to the public, have Uof 
evert the negative merit nf harullessfiess. there arc 
others which it would be great injustice indeed atid 
suicidal prejudice to involve, itrn common condemn 
atioti. And when a medicine, collies endorsed tvi'h 
all the great names that have adorned the annals nf 
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal 
and signature ol'lotlg and tiniforui success. Ihe pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand Upon public 
confidence, wficll he claims fur it a superior consi
deration.

CL-tved, in any inquiring
PILES. These valuable Medicines wine і li

st. John, April 28,1898. »...

lumber.
T|iHE subscriber begs leave in intimate to hi»
X friends and the Public, that h» lia» taken ilm 

I,umber Yard formerly occupied ny Hol.muos II 
skv, Esquire, situate hear Portland Bridge, where 
he niters Ibr sale « choice nssurimeiit of Pine and 
■Spruce I.VMBEH, viz: 
itou feel seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;
74.000 do. "do.

111,000 do.
00.000 do.
70.000 do.
16.000 thi. H inch Spritce 
35,000 eighteen inch HttixoLfes ;
05.000 twonly-two inch shipping diito ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch .SIDLING ;
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, nes'd.

Door and Sash stuff* constantly on hand.
. ALEXANDER
Aligns] OFT 14."V

Fire ami Lire ItisUtatice Office,
St. Mm, K. П. 28/A Jan. 1887. 

T%TOTICE is hereby given, that UkakWAt. Rk- 
.1 1 t'fctkte Ibr all Pot.tv і ks expiring on the yd 
I’ehrttnry, will bn prepared and ready for delivery 
oil payment ol'lhe Anniutl Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Attorney.

ТІШ HAttTFOtm
Pire Xnenranee Company,

ok MAhTkont), (coax.)
f'lkFFERS to litsitre every ib.seription of Property 
V/ against lose or damage by Eire, on rensonuble

Tliis cnmpnny has hern doing business for mom 
tlininwehty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses w ithout eompelling tin.* insured * 
in any installée to resort to a court of Justice.

(flit) Directors of the company ore—Eliplmlel 
, James H. Wills, 8. II. Huntington. A. 
tiglon, jour. ; Albert Day, Hamnel Willia 
Huntingdon, Elisha Volt, R. It. Ward.

ELI PI IA LET TERRY, Preside*. 
Jamrs G. ttoi.i rs, Scrrrtary.

MURE fiONCLtralVE ERODER uf ll,o uxul 
ordinary eflirni y of Dr. H’ni. Prints' Celebrated 
Cutnnitmite Ultd Aperient Antl iHllons Pills in allevi
ating afflictedinaiikilul. Mr. Bolicft Cameron. fOf 
Bowery. DlâCnse. Chrortin Dysentery nr, bloody 
Flux. Syinptouy, unusual llatnlertcy in the bowel*, 
severe griping. Sequent НіИіПаГіоП Iw 
liuicsums, loss oi appetite, UüUsea, vomiting, freqUeft- 
cy uf pulse, atnl n frequent dlFcluirge of a peculiar, 
child matter mixed with bfdrtd, groat debility, sense 
ofhurning heat, w ith alt intnlerable bearing down uf 
Ihe parts. Mr. Cameroù Is now enjoying per 
health, and returns his sincere thanks for tile extra
ordinary benefit» lie has received.

RtinERTHON.

ihe

liver and Inn 
thus purifie 
ing from a cl 
the veins, renews eve

per schooner Lazy,
go to ftfiml. не,

do. two inch PLANK : 
do. Merchantable pine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plank; 
do. Spruce Boards ;

FLOURING

ry part of the system, and 
the banner of health in thephanily mount» 

blooming cheek.
Thu following are among the distress g variety 

of huirtan diseases, to which the Vegetubl Life Pills 
•re well kno

Dyspepsia, by thoroughly eleausinç me first and 
second stomachs, and creating a flow uf pure healthy 
bile, instead of tlte stale and acrid kind ;—ttatlilenri/.
Palpitation of lhe. Heart, Loss of Appetite Ihart- the Camomile. Preparation of Dr. W. Evahs is 
hunt and Head aehc, licstlrssncss. U-Umper. Amidy, undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction: for 

-Homuoi . jim Melancholy, which are the general whilst rto medical authority in existence cohdifnms 
symptoms оГ liyspepsnC'W-ill .no.-In un a tiatuHtl ,"t_ i»verv"mêiliciil work wlitf-li alludes lo it, ami «ТГГ'гг 
toniemletlc, оГ in cure. Continnrss, liy clculralig Ul„,li,L„| („«diilnM (liai I, nrqiiuilileil Willi it, lleèly 
the whole length of the irttestiliee wilh n solvent phi- , acknowledges its pre eminent virtues; and that the 
Cess, and without violence; all violent purges leave latte»should do so ill imposition to their personal 
the bowels costive withitt two days. Dinrrhna and interests must be attributed either lo their candor 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which ,,n.l love of truth, nr to their unwillingness to fly in 
these complaints are occasioned, and by promoting lace of all observation, and the testimony of lliott- 
Ihe lubneative secretion of the mucus membrane sands.
Ftrers of all hinds, by restoring the blood to n regu- Aware that great imposition is constantly put iipnli
■r circulation, through the process Of perspiration ,|ln public in the shape of deleterious drugs, it in 
in some cases, and the thorough solntmti of all in- deemed important that it should be known that they 
lestina! obstructions $11 other*. Plu> LIFE PILLS „re a t igdnbh Medicine, and that they are Г-giihtHv 
have been known to cure hheumatism pcrthnnetltly recommended and prescribed by the most ex 
in three weeks, and liout in half that time, by re- cm] physicians in New York. Philadelphia, 
moving local inflammation from the muscles and and other cities in the Union where they have hail 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsin of all hinds, by an extensive sale. That they should tints complet 
freeing ahd strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; professional prejudice utid interested opposition, 
they operate most delightfully uh these important „ц(| secure the agency of the most eminent and best 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain informed physicians ill the Country to tender them 
remedy for the worst cases of firard. Also, liunns. useful to till "classes, call otilv lie I'airly ascribed <o 
by disloging from the turnings of the bowel* the their undeniable and pre-eminent virtue».
■lmiv matter to Which these creatures adhere : Asth Enviable, however, ns this distinction is. it can 
ma * Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the c„silv he accounted for from the intrinsic and pebu- 
Itmgs from the mucus, which even slight colds will |i„r properties of the medicine itself. It dues Hot 
occasion, which if nut removed becomes hardened, pretend to too much, and it accomplishes all that it 
and produces those dreadful diseases. Scanty, i t promises. Dr. W. EVANS does not pretend, for 
errs, and Inretcrate Sons, by the peril*!'pririty Іпмаїїсе, that either his l ommomtY» or hie Ape 
Which these Lite Pills give to the blood, and all the Pitts will cure all disease* by merely purify mg the
humours Scorbutic Irruptions, and Had Comportons, blood: hut he certainly does pret.-ud, and'has the Symptoms—habituai constipation of tire bowels.
Ги Ail àtSÏ Є. . !,p° r !",B. ,,l™9 . r,?e! uf d,,i,v рГт,Г* Й* pusihxmv asserting that total I.hs oftipetite, ecrttciatiu» pain of the epigatric
y.e 8*!>> dmm'^hid state of Which occasions all these Inedicine* taken tie recommended, Will cute n region, great depression of spirit», ІаПжПОГ andother
i-.ruphrt ( omptaints, Seton r, Ctomfy. and other ,hsn- great majority hfUleeane* of the rtumnch, the l.img* symptom* of extreme debility, disturlred sleep, mor Xt Г ii:. Wg«»*i •filasses, »*r. BY*.
grrtnbte Compfe/to»». I he «lise ol those I .11* lor a .ml the Liver, hv which impiirhy of the blood i* oe- ditiate flow of the menses, pain in the light side. Per Brig August*, from Jamaica:
very short tune. Will effect an entire rote of Salt casmtied The blood ts made from the content* of rmild not lie on her l.-fr side without an’ aggravation -g -g л x ц|\* |t|"M lit Tierwte
Rtonm. !.г,и»,Іи, я,іП , ,lnk„,^j,npro v.,m.„i llie red culm and , ilnliiy gi.ci l„ It ffi, ,ai„. min, high colored, whh ull,c„) ni|.lnn,« 1101 ж En, , „ ЧиІпгееіГііТ»,.

ï£ü z?'m* e"ai d‘"M” "" ,v,,,c,i"“e ",c iStir: rJh* ,,,Mfc-viü =
*£!!* » u.* ' л, rJ1|l№,,y f,,r R*t* U*.1«I! ullnw or Inluiri» excr-ment, which hmy be teruied Mhi. Browne Was attended by three of the "first * 7 "Г TliOOKSlItVk ilt \VÀI КИІ

mstre**m^*nd obstinate malady, the Vegetable jUiFv j it* néhtse or x\nrh nut sédiment. co|h‘rt--d and Ніч-1 plivsv iaoe.hut vet received hrtt littletvlieriVomthi ir " " Indies second qunlity and іцуу priced dd;
Pill*deserve a distinct and f-mphaiic reeommchiln- charged by tile Inct.—These usm-ra, llleh. are the niediviiivtill Mr. Bnmu procured FOh,-‘11ҐDr. \Y 10. X^ANADA FLOUR— 150 Barn-1* Gamt.uinqiic Ditto best Pnlhella Bitot*, caloshed :

1 ” '* We * known to hundreds in lhi«city, that anatomical merhaui-m or apparatus by which tlv E\an*" mvaluable preparation*, which effVctttaih Fine I 1-1)1."It, in e*Di.-lh-nt otder. lor sale by , Diito colmm-.d ditto and Vali-m ia *
tlm Proprielolr of these iuxah,able 1 dk Wa* Іоо ^І. blood is ovmufactored aod ргся-и е.І; nod it i« re!v -d her ol the above di-tn-SMiigsyoiptoms, witii 7th Sept. |. T. HA\Fl>ttl). Ditto superior I vcoch nod Eoglish kid slipper*.

I ellicteil won till*icomplimt !«>r npw.uds ol thirty Jtn ili.h fore otivi-ms that tile state of these should h- oiIiue. Which it is hot eeneOlud to intimate. 1 K А Г nrtrest slyh ;
ywr*. and that he in»,! in vam every r- mv-h pn dm first соОніЬ-гяІіоО nl the pllvstcan Now there j JOSEPH BKOII’NL. л » rrtrwa c* 1 il v Ditto do. Prunella aod Kid Opera do. 1І0.
FCrtmtd within Ihe wltoloeoiopassOI t!ie Materia arte, varimti» causes that Will аііеїд ànd derange these filÿ end CtttthtV of New York. **; : O--w rl ,, I.ogh-h IKON, per AHrgro Лот . Ditto do. Prunella slipper.* end W alkifig shoe* ; 1 —
Medina, lie however, a ehttlt, tried live medu to. »tPao* with which Ihe |>ІотГЬа* nothing Whatever Joseph Browoe of Wdhatmb.irg Loo* Mand 1 »п*М. eonmrwo.g all the.size* end Ditto do. White and black satin slippers t ! Re accuminodnted With Board/or
Which he how offers TO the puhim. no,I hew.i.r-umt m do. Thus the stmn.ch may he ottcrly debilitated being doty sworn, did dt-p.ew and rtV that the tacts | Tlnlll,e* »*»9,ІУ reqmtvd m tin* market; now in Ditto Russia Kid slipped and Walking shoes; , Table d’ilote t Dion, r at З.й.Ькк, м 20*. or 25*.
till Very short time after hs< recovery had h, ; m one omineol by affright, сГі.-V. disappointment, as set f..r,"h 10 the wiihm м питої, to wh.ch he ha- a"!l!i » . nuoe.irenm Ditto. MohWcro aod seal »kin ditto ditto ; per Week. Transient Boarder* will be charged
prrmouneed not only improbable, but absulutcly j iie.it of the weather, or any other Itprtnttft action: ; subscribed Ins oam.-, is just and true j V/',‘ * 2___ _ ' * 1 ІП.КЯ. Misses* French I'ogli-h. ami Riismh kid slippers, ! B*- -M- per day, or Tl lô«. per Week.
impossible, by any Ivimin Oman* ; ami he wholly ottahk to digest its food. I* the blood ./ ft tfOITXE, iXOIlEA TF.A.--^1 Uhbsts (H4!be cadi) fim- Ditto Pnioi-lla. Russia kid àbd Щ\ tie* ; ! Pt і Vate Room* will їм-furnished for Soeiety Meet-

UiRFcriox* rontsK.—The Proprietor of th. «t Maroc (or this ? A her v,m« action of long coht 1- j llnshind of the *aid ILmtih llrmvne. XS Bolma TLA, for sate cheap by Ditto French kid and Pnthella Opera slippers, ing*. Club*, Dinner Partie*. & c. at short notice,
r.?.™1-" INl.I.s does not foff.rw the ha- vianc- writ produce s,-til- d dvspepsrà, with head- і Sw-om before me^ this lilt dav Jaioiery. ih’.K ‘^th Sept. J. MALCOLM. Children** Boot* and *hoee of every deeciiption *n,l at reasonable rates.
and mercenary practice of the quark* of th* day. in , ache, bile mental and ph) sical debility, and a ftnter-; PbTLR PlNKEVli, Vont .of Deed». _e,_ . jtt ""к-5П—r^.1 .'.п:;- — *5—- and quality ;
in advMng persons ro lake his Ptl!* in large quanti- al retinue of other evil*. |* the blood to blan.e for ! ------ ** ■«•It NllllS I'HIHllrs GT. Youth*' and Boy* boots and shoes, ditto ditto ;

good medicine «n possibly hew required « thi*? Irt tempera nee, hv inflaming the coat ,.f the ! PATHOI.OGV OICOXSVMPTIOX. P*r MozrtrnhtqHC, from Urcmock: Gent*» bit Dres* and Dancing Pump* :
•** idle ate lo bciaken at bed time every night, stomach, and leaving it in fiaeid prostrate u r-akne-s : І В V OK H II.UAH El A As —If th. nodical 1™fiV\C4IKO\S beet Milt XVHISKYt Ditto ditto Wellington Clarence, and Coburg ,hp lUfmmuodntinn of those Gentlemen who wish to

W ** "dxbnarv and an undue quantity and continuance of purgative maxim he true, that •• the knowledge of A disease I* A 4*0 Botes Mould and Dint Candle* - * Boots, of a warranted qi.al.tv ; . Dine at a later honr.
ot the dieeaw. The nenal dose is from two to five, medicine* by pcodocthg tlie same effect*. Will pm half its cote," how greatly « it to he deplored that :*) Ke« \X mnrln \ All 4 from fr.lv to 94.lv’ Ditto dres* and walkmc «hoes, of varions pattern*, :. '•'btlenten giving entertainment* at their own
accorvhng to the cotmtitmmn of the per-on Very this orrao almost ont ol Os for dig.-Mme w hob-*.,mr the knowledge of those prevalent dmeawt which an- I ’ 6 Al«0 1* *toh» У" Din.i colmired Morocco House Flippers ; : honsc*. ran Im accommodated W ith Fancy or Side
«•iTcate persons should begin With but two. and in- and «-ohd food, and dm* im;>,ni~h the hln.-яі and dm nnallv ram off" ii.ilti.in* Of the hoir,an tree. 1* not ’ *> ||rt»*h.-*d« It.fine.l I OXF Sl*l5 kli <t П;п.. Gentlemen’s Gal,>*he* and clog* ; | l>o4rce. Ice Vieem*, Jellies, Ac. jfcc., at the Hotel,
Ct^ASAmthe natmre of the case may require ; th»*.- whole «yrtetn I» the Mm-d lo Mamed fis fill,7 mod gen,rally d,ffn*,d ItoW lamentable i« it that , Brandy MartrU's brand 'fica-k* Raw and n,!L«t XX omen’* lin’d XVeb slippers ; Men’s do. do; from the hand* of a edehratr-d French Artiste.

ÎT5ruwr'ЗГ'■ТІАР?* 1aT” »Лєй-й>(гys«ge В,*и!М«ЇТІ^ш!в5 г".еI”'^^"1^; E-J.8m.j„n„^i.,8x« __ _____Wrtnmree, and increase V> four, or even five 1 ,lb. that a «light cold. WPCwnoWedі by <MWp fee*, or by a n.ation upon a «ohj., t m wh.-h, ofall other*, thev |W; W Bar* sheaihihr Nail* a<* rire** un do . *nd boys ditto ditto; ("ОПГггІІфП*, Копії. Paner Л-с
awdthey asotficiently happy entrent ,d air. will mflan.e the br-mhia, alt down are mo«i vitally inorrested. ll will probably be an ,4w*e* from 4 to 9 inch 15 tolls sheet V.EÀD A large lot of very low pncvd shoes, for men, Wo- .1,. #) { . Zv „

***** «Г* f«n^r nse. Heselbfi through ft, branchmr a,r lobe* of the I, am, mctv^itde marvel offomrr gewratmns of rhe" wort,і ВЯіЗіГм ї Л ’ •»". boy. and chddren aCL Л HXtS f£Z V n* ut
■дт*тпа»а асим.ег, ncknem andvommng. Though cream e ther exce»rire morn*, or that dieadfnlty ihat the pan -hontd have beep arqoamied wot»every duanst 3. JAMES OTTX* L. A: S. K. FOSTER, tl(| R ^ lelhiw XX hite SOAP ;

іаіішш., nnfem the rtomavh r* \*ry fool : th,-. m.idam* dwa»e, Conenmphoo. wuh pnrtoh- amt thing except that which it mo»t coeceroa them to • -v—r—„- — *— May 18. King dm*. Vt rapping Paper ; . •
fenwwrw, my becrwmAerrà a favourable sy mptom, snppnratioo of the IWbe*. which, lhongh timely r. know. РГІШІІІГ ГйПГГ. 1Л. 1 Tierce XX hmwg : ! do Lamp Black ; 1 MLiliffnilffiвнюинятвaeaewtluTiMif4&*и£г l|

fro
fi>( ! August 24. 1838.

(ft|iEr Soui lioiiei Tea.
ri'S I' RECklVEU, IU RuxiieCnjier Suiiclmng 
O TEA, fur eulu lir.

Л11*. 17. JAMES MALCOLM.
Chum

fit O 3 4. 7 8, 15-10, І/t Г-8, 1 14, 1 98 A 
«X^O 1 T'J inch Uhain t ables, crue» bar'd A 
close Tilili*. ^

Aticlmts from 1 cwt. to 25 cwrt. fur wood stock 
Ditto

2 tons Cordage, ««titled ;
2 Ion* assorted ppimyarti, 2, З A (» yortl ;

2(11) boll* Urtliviiss, assorted ;
of Crockery, assorted;

20 malt* Witte Dollies;
3(1 Quarter Cask* TViieriflb Wine ;

l'lebos Urey Uottuhs, striped Sliirt'mss. Aprnlt 
Uliecks. atid dark nod red striped Homespun, 

100 Dozen Bniteh Bmthfct»,
4 casks tmiicil ulul Uhtintictl Ti-akcllles ;

Aile. 17. JOHN ROBERTSON.

І I400 1‘піі-я

IJviitlEinrii** Hoot* A Slioc*.
f 11111’ subscriber, ill rtittiriiingtliëhke for past fit- 
X vinir.e, beg* leave to state (liât ho lias how oil 

band. Four Hundred Pair» Gentlemen's BOOTS 
ahd BliOl'.JLjif almost every description—11111110» 
Ifimb і!ГК/15mlî7-ïu!>tVlttoThT,v>7rmT xt'nI7,r|rrmir 
llools. The Whole of the above have been mamifac- 
tltrcd Ithderhi* immediate ilitipectioh. w ith tl vgr 
est care lo milder them heat and Hitlistatnial. I -

to be infalitile :—

DYSPEPSIA AND ItiPOCtlONDtltASM.
Interesting Case —Mt. Willitittt Salit .ni, 

just tibove Third. Philadelphia, alllictcd for 
years with lire following distressing symptoms. 
Sickhëe» at the stomach, ІідаіЬи|ц difrilii ті 11ITÎ] 11" 
talion of the heart, iiiip^h^rlappetite. sometimes acid 
nilfl putrescent ertlRiatiohs, cojilness and wenkm-ss 
of the extretlielies, emaciutiou and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sehse uf pressure antj weight at the 
stomach tiller eiltihg, night Ihare, great mental des
pondency. severe fly ing pfllhe In lhe 
sides, costivf ness, a dislike lor society, or cwhversa- 
titilt. hiuihilltaty sighing and wrecpiiig, langur a lid 
assitude upon the least exercise.

M'AVITy.

ity years experience ill the ulmvé 
City, imtscnnlldelll they am the h.-st assortment 

of domestic Ihtiimfübtlired work offered lor sale here 
Within that period.

N. B.—Gentlemen's 
measure, ut the ehurtest notice.

DAVID PATERSON,
Sign nf the Holden Hoot. Doris street, 

o fete doors from the Marlut-sonarc. 
fit. John. 20th April. 1838.

RltisllCHS,
ticked. this

Client, back and

Boots and Shoes made lo
20 brilles

Mr. Sultnoti had applied to the most eminent 
physicians, who considered it Imyotid the power uf 
medicine to restore him tti health ; however, us hi* 
afflictions had reduced hint tou very deplorable 1 
ditinti. and buviiig been recommended by a relative 
of his to make trial of Dr. XV. EX'ANS' medicine, 

w ith difficulty repaired to the ollico nhd procured 
n package, to which, he save, ho i* indebted Ibr hi* 
restoration Id, life, health tilnl friends, lie is now 
enjoying all the ulesritlgs of perfect health.—Per
sons desih-oU*til" further information Will ire satisfied 

ry particular uf hi* astonishing cure at Dr. 
Evan’s Medical I mice, ItH) Chatham st. N. X’.

UYEtl COMPLAINT. Ten Years' stnnding- 
Mrs. Hannah Bh>wne, with of Joseph Browne, 
North sixth st. hear Second »t. W illiamsburg, afflict
ed lor the last tell years with the Liver Complaint, 
completely restored to health through the. treatment 
of Dr. XV. EVANS.

\ 600

All. Warehouse to ho lioti
ДО, FІШREE Floors, each 30x30 feet, of a 
і -імі X hcW building fronting on the Alley be- 
ІШІ^І tween Messrs. Ratchford and Kitk's stum*, 

in Nelson Street, nnd iti rear of the subscribers Von 
tire North Market XVlmrf.

The tenant will have a separate entrance and the 
exclusive use of a Purchase Wheel. Apply to 

E. L. JARVIS A l?n.

Wniitvit lo Piii'vlinwr, 
/іППІИИІ ÛVIM.lmiTAI. FEET ol 
• JVV.UIГИ n DEALS A Unie liighei 
priée Will lie given for 10x0x3. Annlv to 

Nov. 17. iVtLL.

he
IKON ! mON !!

The Subscriber is new landing ex harqrtv 
11 tlcrcr/cq” :

XKt І ЇХ A UR British IRON. ns*nrted 
tX*X X LX IX from 5-10 ill. to 3 inches, round; 

2 inch to 4 inches Square ;
1-І inch to 3 by 3 8 inch Flat;

Wttt. Terry,
llnntinMatch 10, 1838.

From 1-2 inch to 4 inches Square :
From 1 1-4 inch lo 3 try 3-8 inch Flat; 
From 1 14 inch to 4 hv 1-2 inch do. ;

by 0-8 inch do. ;

F. G.

I him I і-l inch to -1 ny 
From 2 1-2 mi ll to 3 1-2 try o-e 11 
One Chain CABLE 1 1-4 inch,

—Which lie will dispose ul'un reasonable terms for 
good payments.

June 13.

V /The. subscriber liitVihg been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies oFlnsurnitce against Fire fur nil descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Condition* made known, nnd every information X
given oil application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. x
St. John. 1st July 1837.

P. 8.—The aboie is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.
SAINT JOHN ХХОТВЬ.

УПОЕ HTOltE.№M. (WRVILL.

Pnshlonahlc Hoot* X Shoe*.
f I 111 V. subscribers have received per ship Edtrard 
X Thorne, from Liverpool, part of their «Sprim; 

>|dy of Ladies nhd Geht's Furiiiomible Boo i sland 
I11K*. amongst which are 1 ^
Iridiés best black Prune На Adelaide Bents; >

5Ї

1! n eTOCKWI U. nfilic Sx,XT Ho- 
I -LtX TH.. W ould give notice that lire llottl i* hhWr 
I prepared for the rweptioii of transient and pertna- 
I tieht BOARDERS.—Л few siiiele Gemlernen can 

the Winter, nt the

: There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
! every day, on and after Wednesday next, which w ill 
j he supplied from the hert the Market Will afford, for
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